
20 Timor Avenue, Loganholme, Qld 4129
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

20 Timor Avenue, Loganholme, Qld 4129

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2747 m2 Type: House

Hayley Walters

0738076334

SHELLEY LEES

0738076334

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-timor-avenue-loganholme-qld-4129
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-walters-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beenleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/shelley-lees-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beenleigh


$750 PER WEEK

If you would like to view this property please register at the bottom of this listing. You will be notified of the inspection

times once they are booked, allow 2-3 days.PLEASE NOTE, if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any

inspection times or updates on the property.Loganholme is almost perfectly positioned halfway between Brisbane City

and the Gold Coast. With nearby access to major highways, the daily commute to work and the weekend road trip is a

breeze.20 Timor Ave Features;•  5 Bedrooms with built ins•  Master featuring ensuite•  Spacious living area•  Separate

dining area•  Large kitchen with gas cooking•  Air conditioning in dining area•  Covered alfresco•  2 x storage sheds• 

Workshop in front garage area•  Spacious 2,747m2 block•  Off street parkingBeing located just 1.6km from the Logan

Hyperdome, you're minutes away from Kmart, Big W, Woolworths, Coles and specialty shops. As for lifestyle, enjoy a

weekend or night out at restaurants, cafe's, EVENT cinemas, bowling and more.As for education and extra curricular, this

property is just a short drive Shailer Park State Primary and High School, St Matthews Catholic Primary and the Cornubia

Park Sports Centre. Loganholme is a family-friendly suburb.To apply for this property, please Apply through 2APPLY with

the code provided upon inspection. PLEASE NOTE WE ONLY USE 2APPLY.Prior to applying for this property please

ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any

other service you may require.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained

in this marketing, Ray White Beenleigh will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is

considered correct at the time of advertising.


